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HOOOR goes to I.L.S.

President,

Dr. OWenM. Rogers -

At the May 20, 1980 LILAcrIMEFESTIVITIES,an
annual funct.i.on of the M:Jnroeoomty Parks, our es+eened
President was awarded a plaqre which read:
The Monroe C01.mtyDeparrrrent; of Parks
and
The Lilac Festival
present

canmittee
the

1980 Lilac Festival

Pward

to
Dr. CMen.
M. Rogers
In recognition of his outstanding
contribution to horticulture
through
his prorrotion of lilacs as president
of the International
Lilac Society

May 20, 1980
Editors Note: Such high recogni tirn oorres to but a few
and we of the Society are Lndeed proud that our president
should be so honored, and I would at this tine take it
upon nyse.If to include the entire rrenbership in extending
ID¥ hardy congratulations.
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"To Grew, or Not to Grew?"-'"Lilacs
By Paul Tritenbach, Berkeley *

Onewinter day, about ten years ago, when I was
delivering for a Pasadena nursey, I discovered a little
old lady directing her ice manwith 25 pounds of ice to her
lilac.
"Oh", sheexclairred, "such work to keep its roots
cold here, but I MUST
have I1¥ lilacs!"
The gardening public seerrs to insist on having its
"old fashioned" lilacs, regardless of any advice they JIlay
get against them; and discussion about whether or not
to grew certain lilacs in manyof our California
clinates is freqrently heard at this season.
Whenrrost gardeners refer to lilacs, they generally
are talking about the typical, old fashioned purple lilac
their parents had "back East". This lilac, syringa
vulgaris, including the newer "French hybrids", will
likely be in the greatest favor for manyyears - although
the Persian species, S. xperai.ca, is gaining in popularity.
"Syringa" is Greek for "tube" or "pipe", and "vulgaris"
is Latin for "carmon".
Let's take a look first at this syringa vulgaris,
see what there is of conversational interest about it,
and check what you can do to get better results.
This lilac needs little description.
Virtually
all GoldenGardeners knowit - a rather large deciduous
shrub; with opposite, sirrple leaves, and familiar,
fragrant flowers in panicles at the ends of the new
*Feprint: This article was first published in GOLDEN
GARDENS,
AnAll California GardenMagazine, April 1957
and is herein reprinted with the express permission of
the Assistant Editor of that publicaitcn.
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brandles.
Fruit is a leathery small capsule with wi.nqed
seeds.
Walter Clarke, of San Jose, largest lilac grower in
the West, says there are 24 to 28 species of Syringa, and
that he has tested 250 varieties in 35 years, developing
manyof them himself.
OVer500 varieties are recorded,
according to John Grant, "Trees and Shrubs' of Pacific
Northwest Garfuns", whoknows that "no two gardeners will
ever be agreed on what constitutes the best dozen".
Originating in the Balkans, lilacs were brought to
Western Europe, in the early 1500's, "presumablyby a
Germantraveller,
Busbeck. In 1597; Gerarde says "I
have them growing in my garden ingreatte
plentie".
About 1600 they were brought to AIrerica, and finally
arrived via "prarie schooner" to California during the
Gold Rush.
Early iIrproverrent is largely credited to Victor
I.erroine of France (1823-1911) and his son Emile. His
selections of S. VUlgaris types are na.v called "French
hybrids", although very few are really true hybrids.
~le goals of large flowers and clusters, larger range of
colors, and increased climate adaptability are still
being worked on by Clarke's and a few others.
Walter Bordlers, of Cl.arke' s recomrends these four
varieties as being the best of their oolor for central
California:
,Clarke's Giant' - sky b.lue, single, very large
flowers.
I Esther
Staley' - pink, single.
'Purple Heart '- deep purple, single
, Sunset' - ruddy purple, double.
These new varieties or selections can be increased
by softwood cuttings, grafting, or budding. If on their
awn root, hone gardeners can propagate by dividing the
rooted suckers. Com:rercially, the COImDn
practice is to
bud or graft on privet about July or August. Why?
because if cutting grawn it takes too long to care into
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b.Loom,and if grafted on oomronlilac root, +oo many
suckers develop.
Hcweve
r , plants worked on privet must be planted
deep - about 4 inches above the uni.on- so that the lilac
will form its CNln
roots.
Disregard of this is cne of the
main reasons for weak grcwth, often seen arronqgrafted
lilacs.
A long dormant season is required for best bIoom,
That is why the Pasadena womankept hers iced - a misguided attenpt to maintain its dormancyduring wann
winter spells there.
"French hybrid" and most forms of
syringa VUlgaris are not well suited to Southern California's
climate, J .M. Story, ArmstrongNurseries, states.
He .
reccmrends using the Persian lilac, or the native
California lilacs (Caanothus) instead.
Sidney Mitchell
was discouraged with his in the Berkeley hills, but has
observed success in the Santa Rosa, San Jose, and
Placerville types of climates.
The colder it is, the better they seem to like it
(to 20 or 30 oogrees below zero), as in the Eastern
United States.
In rrost of the ~st, however, here's
what you should do to get better flowers 1. Plant in early winter, in the ooldest spot in
your yard, yet with surmer sur. 4 or 5 inches above
the bud uni.on.
2. Don't water after midsumrer. (People who find
their lilacs blocrning in Spetenber should check this for
the cause, according to Joseph Williamson, Stmset' s
assistant garden editor).
3. Give it a fairly well-drained spot; (it dislikes
hardpan or heavy clay), and use Lirre , if necessary, to
counteract acid soil.
4. Don't expect best blocms tmtil the third season.
Cutting old flowers is recomrendedby Borchers, as
sred-forrnaticn shortens bIoomperiod. 'Ihat, plus thinning
out, is usually all the prtming needed. On very large old
lilacs, though, it is often qood to removethe 3 or 4
heaviest t.runks, pre ferabl y one each season.
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Pests or diseases seldem attack, although occasionally
it is necessary to treat for mildewor oyster shell scale.
"French hybrid" lilacs corre in abmst a.ll colors
except yellow, and by selecting varieties, can be in
bloom from April to June. April seems to be their best
month in California lowlands, and Clarke's Nursery
holds its annual Lilac Showabout mid-April.
Lilacs beautiful spring blooms combinewell in your
garden with such plants as Laburnumvossi (ColdenChain
Tree), Spiraea vanhouttei (Bridal Wreath), iris, and
late tulips.
Because of their flo...Ters,and their habit
of growth, they are useful also as an Lnformal, hedge,
or a backqround for rose, bulb, or hem gardens. A
purple lilac bloomingbeside a white picket fence or
arbor brings back nemories of "auld lang syne" to
former Easterners.
Manypeople, like the lady in Pasadena, attach great
sentirrent to lilacs.
!-'"d.ss
Illdrewe, in "The Language
of Flawers", 1865, and Others, considered that the 'Li.Lac
synbolizes the first errotions of love".
"0 Lilac, in whosepurple well,
Youth, IlTh' perpetuo,doth dwell,
My fancy feels thy fragrant spell."

- T.W. Parsons
Haveyou ever wonderedwhere the cormonnarre,
"lilac", carre frcrn? It is thought to be adapted frem the
Persian word for "flawer". Other camon narres have
been given to it - Rev. H. Friend, in "Flawers and Flower
Lore", says that in parts of England it is called
Laylock, Duck's-bill, Oysters, and May.
Then there are other plants that have been called
"lilac".
Buddleia is saretirres knawas "SurnrerLilac."
"California" or "wild" lilac refers to Ceanothus.
While Ceanothus is being .irrprovedby Maunsell Van
Fensselaer* and others at the Saratoga Horticultural

*
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FounClation,and at the Santa Barbara Botanic Cardens, it
should not be confused as a species of tnE lilac.
Aside from Syringa vulgaris, the only other species
corrrronlyused in California is S. x persica, or Persian
lilac.
This is an inportant one, however, as it is well
sui ted to warmwinter areas.
Armstrong's lists S. laciniata which has finely cut
foliage, usually evergreen, on long arching branches.
The flowers are fragrant, long-lasting, bright Lavender
spikes. While it would seemto be a native of Persia,
it was discovered in Kansuprovince, ~stern Cllina, in
. 1915. 'Ihe ITDstserious trouble with S. laciniata is
that it does not look like an Eastern-lilac.
Grow-ing
only 5 to 7 feet, this is the srrallest
species, agriculturist H.M. Butterfield of the University
of California writes. The largest, and sorretirres seen
in California, is Syringa reticulata.
Japanese Tree
Lilac, grcMingto 30 feet, with white flowers in panicles
18 to 24 inches long.
Whetherto grCMthe old-fashioned syringa vulgaris
and its "French hybrids", or to substitute the Persian
lilac, or even the Ceanothus, will be discussed for many
years. But there will always be qardeners, like the
little old lady in Pasadena, whowill insist, "I must
have II!{lilacs!"

* * * * *

BITS OF WIT

'Ihe secret of happiness is to count all our blessings
while others are ccunting up their troubles.
Dieters go to great lengths to avoid great widths.
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ELECI'ICN
OF ILS DIRECTORS

It is that tine of the year when the M:mbers of the
ILS should start considering whamthey would like to
nominate to the Board of Directors.
The Nominating
corrmittee would appreciate suggestions of rrenbers that
might be considered for nomination.
Please send your suggestions to
MaxPeterson, Chai.rman
Nomi.nat.i
ng corrnni
ttee
RRl, Box 273
Ogallala, Nebraska
USA 69153
To be assured of consi.derat.i.on, your suggestions should
be received before February 1, 1981.
Fol.Lowi.nqis a list of Directors currently serving:
Elected 1978
(For 3 Year Term)

Elected 1979
(For 3 Year Tenn)

Elected 1980
(For 3 Year Tenn)

John Alexander III
Dr. Donald Egolf
Travers Hutchison
Fager Luce
Sally Schenker
Elsie Kara
Laurene wishart
Al Lumley

Dr. Robert Clark
Fr. John Fiala
William Heard
Cllarles Holetich
Walter Oakes
MaxPeterson
Dr. OwenRogers
William Utley

Marie CllaykCMski
Nancy Errerson
Dr. Joel Margaretten
Walter Eikhorst
Winfried Martin
Lyle Littlefield
John Carvill
Pauline Fiala

For the Nanination Ccmnittee
MaxPeterson
Jack Alexander

